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Abstract: Results obtained in the genetic modification of sporamin A gene in the 
previous year supported our expectations. Two of three variants of sporamin A gene, both 
containing the synthetic DNA :fragment, were cho:io... · ~o transform plants through 
Agrobacterium tumejaciens. Criteria took into accolDlt for selecting the variants came 
from the results of sequencing and E.c.Jli expression. Tobacco, as an easier molecular 
plant model, was sele~ted to be transformed with the quimeric sporamin A variaJ?ts. 
Conventional conditions for tobacco transformation were used. For sweet potato, 
transformation conditions were the same as those established in 1993. Km resistant 
plants, both tobacco and sweet potato, were evaluated by molecular methods, including 
Southern, Northern and Western blotting. Also P.C.R., to amplify the genetic modification 
of sporamm A from a total DNA extraction of transgenic plants, was performed. Results 
allowed us to select some few sweet potato transgenic clones to be evaluated for its 
nutritional quality. 

Background: Sporamin is the major storage protein in tuberous roots with 60-80'% of 
total soluble protein, has an apparent molecular weight of 25 000 daltons ( 1 ). Sporamin 
is considered a kind of storage protem. and during sprouting of the next generation it is 
specifically degraded (1,2), but it may have prot~a">e in'1ibitor activity, considering also 
the homology between aminoacid sequence of sporamin and Kunitz type trypsin inhibitors 
(3,4) Sporamin is enc· ied hy a multigene family and it is possible to distinguish two 
subfamilies coding fo; "';,oramin A and B. Both types of proteins are immw1ologically 
very similar(J). Isoelectric pomt~ for sporamin A and Bare 5.1 and 5.2 respectively(5). 
The Northern blot test demonstrates the tissue specific expression of these genes, 
detecting sporamin mRNAs in tubers but not in other organs(5). The improvem~nt of the 
stora,ge protein nutritional value is an important target in plant genetic engineering (6,7,8). 
One important aspect in this kind of work is the choice of im;ertion site in the storage 
protein gene, because a drastic change in the spatial structure could provoke low protein 
yields or protein d~gradation(9). Using appropriate softwares, different genetic versions 
of sporamin were analyzed. The nucleotide sequences and some molec11lar a.'!cf stuctural 
predictions were compared with the natural protein. the modificatiom> included the 
insertion of a synthetic DNA fragment at different positions of the nucleotide sequence of 
sporamin A gene. the synthetic fragment. similar to that of HEAAE-DNA(lO). was 
prepared according to the established methodology( 11 ). Sporamin A genetic variants 
were checked in E.coli. Tobacco and sweet potato were transformed with the previously 
selected constructions. Transgenic plants have been obtaineJ. 
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Objectives: 
Three main objectives were proposerl for the third year of the project: 
1-Transfollilation of sweet potato with the requir ·d plasmid and obtention of transgenic 
plants expressing the modified sporamin. 
2-Preliminary analysis of transgenic plants by Southern blot and P.C.R. 
3-Evaluation of 011tri:ional value of tubers from transgenic sweet potato plants. 

Work progrns: 
The cmnnt status of the project includes the following outcomes: 
Obtai1m1ent of transgenic plants: Using NPTII as reporter gene. tranfonuation of both 
tobacco and sweet potato plants was pertom1ed The constructions carried the genetic 
variants of sporamin A under ngulation of 35S CaMV promoter and Q fragment As it 
has been described in the previous report last year, MS basal medium and a combination 
of BAP and NAA honncnes were used to achieve the regenaration of plants belonging to 
the Jewel variety. However, combinations of 7.eatin and 2,40 were necessary for 
regeneration of plants of the Cuban variety CEMSA 78-354. For tobacco plants, standard 
regeneration conditions (12) were applied. The concentration of Kanamycine in the 
selective medium was as high as 50 mgi L. Kanamycine resistant plants were chosen ~ 
potential tramgenic plants. 
Molecular analysis of transgenic plants: From a very small ammmt of tobacco and sw~P-t 
potato leaves (5-10 mg), total DNA was purified by a procedure previously reported 
(IJ~. P.C.R. wa.<; carried out using ~-pecific oligonucleotides to isolate the compl~te 
nucleotide sequence of genetic sporamin A variants. Conditions used were the reported 
(14). The results were as follow: in transgenic tobacco. bands around l. lkb appeared for 
both variants. In transgenic sweet potato, 2 bands were present in the electrophoresis of 
P.C.R. products for both variants. The first migrating band had a molecular size of 0.9kb 
aproximately, and the second one. l.lkb. It coincided with the expected behavior, 
because the smaller band corresponded ta the natural genetic information for sporamin A, 
and those of the l .1 kb suppossed to be the recombinant quimeric sporamin A genes. 
P.C.R. results were the first molecular evidence of transgenic charact~r of tran!>fonned 
plants. Because of tobacco transgenic plants were obtained !looner, they were tested by 
Southern. Northern and Western blottin~ before ~weet potato plants. Synthetic DNA 
fragment was used as probe in Soutern and Northern tests. For Southern blottin' DNA 
was digested EcoRI-Hindm. The result: of this technique were not conclusive neither for 
tobacco nor sweet potato plants. even in trans~enic plants selected as positive by P C.R. 
NevC'rtheless, Northern blotting results fiillfilled the expectations, some transgenic 
tobacco and sweet potato clones 3howed bands according to the expected size. II 
indicates the prest>nce of the synthetic fragment inst>rted in an expressed mR.."Pl.IA. TI1e 
strongest evidence of the desired features in transg.·nic plants were those that came from 
Western hlottin.~ re!mlls Some few clon~', 3 1..i. '.nm'lgenic Jewel ar.d 2 of C'E.HSA 78-
J.54 transg('nic plants, t'Xpressed the modified sporamins. It wrui detected by using rabbit 
polyclonaJ antibodies specific for sporamin. Ira the ca.-.e of plants carrying either sporamin 
variants, 2 bands were observed Ont> of the1~. at the size of 24 KDa and the other one at 
H KDa aproximat~·ty. It wa."i not possible to ditft>renciatr the exact sizt' bef\.wen the two 
!lporamin varianh1 bccamo1e they migrated 11imilarly in this conditions. In ~ent>raJ, the 
exprl'ssion lcvel8 wen· hi,'4i. Trans.'(enic planlN expressin.'( the de11ire-d sporamin are being 
prop::1Aat1•cl in ti~sue culhtre conditions. Ue11pitc> of thir; important results, the third 
ob_i.>cfiw proposrd for tlai!I yl'ar of the project wa.s not performed. It is 11ecessary to 
increasr the numtwr of tran11~enic ~ilants by the current prop~ation, to adapt them to at 
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least greenhouse conditions, 31ld then to start with the evaluation of nutritional quality of 
the tubers, stems and leaves. We suppose it will take us a year more. 
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